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of the former Commissioner-General in Paris as Minister ta
France, and, in 19299 by the opening of a Legation -in Tokyo.
At about the same time, the United Statesy France, and Japan
opened Legations In Ottawa.

'The expansion of the..service vas thereafter inter-
rupted by the depression of, the 1930's. The three years of
ràpid expansion from. 1926 ta 1929 were followed by a decade
of consolidation. The next step in the exchange of
diplomatie representatives with other countries vas taken
when Belgium sent a minister ta Ottawa in 1937; in January
1939, Canada appointed a minister to.Belgium and The
Netherlands.

With the outbreak of the Second World War, it
became imperative that Canada should have closer and more
direct contact with other governments of:the British
Commonwealth, with the Allied Governments.* and vith certain
other foreign couetries (e.g.,.ift Latin Amerîce). The day
after Canadals seParate declaration, of varan September 10,
1939, it vas arinounCed that the Canadian Government would
send high commissioners ta Australiaq New Zealand, South
Africa and Ireland. The Commonwealth Governments recipro-
cated.L With the appointment in.194-1 of a high commis'S'ioner
ta Newfoundland (a step that recognized the importance of
that country ta the defence of Canada)q the lîst of Caud.ian
representatives ta Commonvealth.countries wasýcQmplete1-
except for the Indian Empire.

The increasing magnitude of Canadelà ver effort
and its groving international, 0ommitments led ta -a rapîd
increase of diplomatie exchanges' wîth foreign co="triès,
In 1942e by reciprocal agreement, Canada appoînted:minJ-ste-rs
ta the UOS.jS.R., and. China. During the vara single Canadîan
minister vas accredited ta a n=ber of Allied governments
then functioning In London or Cairo4.-BelgÎum, The Netherlands-,
Czechoslovakiae Gree.,ce-, XoTvay,ý..Fol&nd aad Yugoslavla; Canada
also receïved ministers from each- of thêm. After-the, libera-
tion of France, this ministerg afteraperiod in Algiers au
representative ta the French National Committ", Moved,..to
Paris, vith the rank of Ambassado'ri . Separate miss:ýoAs
now established..in the capitals,..of ail these..c,,ountries.

The, establishmerït of dïplomatïc r*14tions vith
La tin America. vas another wartime developmeat.:,,, In 1941
Canadian léÉations were, opened în ýBrazil:and Argentine,(the latterminister also being accredited to Chile), andthese countries dent their f,.ý.rs't mînistel's ta Ot tav a
Diplomatio::.r.epresentatives -Wàre sent ta Chile in, 1942 t
Mexico and PerU In 1944<-and GubO In 1945,, The decïsion:
ta open-missions in Latïn'America vaz ba:sed jiot on'ly on thedevelopment tf Intra-American trade but--en the conv-lotion
that a closer understanding vas necessâry.t:o the.solutîon
of co'mmonpÉoblems during.the wax, when se"Veral 01 those ,countriés becamie allî

Canàda 1:s Ptternàl kffàý'Lrs setviëe continuedtb'',
eýcpahd following the var' em assies were opened in a

coUntýrÏ,es, ande after 1947, high comniissioners ver,
exchený9 ed Wi h Indiýa -and Pakistan, àtd 'ubsequen
othernew membïers,,,ot theý Commonwealth suchas Ceylone G4sý,»e_and«iMalaya.


